J. Paul Martin No. at Wall.
Portland District , Preston County, W, Va.
Clarksbur g, W. Va.
Located S 6 as ao
f sr ` so' ana 4*0i^ W. at
Kiageeed quadrangle - U
so .
Elevation 1898* L.
Permit
commenced Feb. 16 , 1949; so ltts4 June 21 ,
19,
shot Jmie 20, 1949 at 5171.1003 and SSU-Ml rith 9Q29
and 300
,
#
quarts.
One cell ; wluus 2, 071 ,000 en. ft,
Reek pressure , 2140 pounds in 24 hours

18" sasiaag , Wt 31 ", 3191; 9", 14911 ; 7', 49051; all left in.

Gas at 49116, 4942, 4981, 4064 , 511+1, 51111; Oriskany gas at 5175, 5174,
5178 , 5180 , 5383, SLOB, 5286
836 X . before shot.
Beatles based en samples fees 3996 to $3600 ; ezoalnad by Russell R. Flowers.

3996 4103 107 shale, grayish -blask ( somewhat carbonaceous), ate
grayisk-blaek to black ( carbonaceous ) at the bet tern
Tatar Limasteae , 17 Feet.
4103

4120
4164

4120 17

Lisrsteams , dark-gray to elire-black , argihlaeeous,
pyritic in part; a large aaeest at grayish-black
to bla4, ek ahals , hilly ealtareeus to part (oavings3)
4164 ## Haailtea and Mareenlus es 758 Feet.
• -gray a gray ae , highly as earnus
is the apper part
4185 321

Shale, darkpgray to grayish-b aek, some grayishblack to black (carbesn"als), snail amount iEshlgkly
ealeareeas

4485 4550 65 Shale, dark..gray, somewhat
calcareous sad dolsaitle
4550 4765 215 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-blaeit, sons grayiatablaek
to black (carbe-ceeus
)f small Is ea carceus
amount
4766 4789

24 shale , - dims dark gray, eatsarseus,
sem vb&t delstitie

4789 4878 89 Shale , grayish-black ,
sonswhat carbonaceous
sons , slightly pyritle; small aneunt of Sae ,issalsas.,
slickeasidcd; snail stoat C calcite ;
snail stoat of
bresaisit-blaeit , pyritic artabeatenits
at the bet ten
Osaadssa Oa+e s^ 893 Fcot.
4878 4898 20 Shale , dark - gray to gray i
sh-black,
ealowereas
to a very
hat
fly
a`y s 7.11ate- (preds^siaast
in the lower
Part); SOMW dark yslleeish-brcma to b'ownish-black
aetabeateaite at the top
4898 4905 5 Shale (highly ealmareeus)ts
limestone (very ahsty),
dark-gray to grayirh -black,
very oherty
4908 4914 it Cbsrt, - diua- to darkgray , argiilacecas , calcareous
4914 4933 19 Ohert light-gray, sears asdiua to dark-gray
translucent , ssaewhat calcareous and
dole-lsitie

49"

4904

Chart, light -gray ( transpatsat to iraaslueent)
Mottled with dark-gray to gra toil - black (highly argtllasssus ), spicular , slightly dolamitis

4984

4953

Char t7 light- to se dius-ray ( translussat , sp itnla s )
mottled wi dark-gray to greyish-black ( argillaaooas),
slightly dslssitis

495E

4964

chart , light- to dark-gray (argilLaceous ), silty,
with seas siltstane , slightly dolsaaaitia, ssaal lanouat
to glaucesitis

4964

4970

4970

4983

498E

4999

16

Claert , mditmrgray (silty is Part), seas dark ftm
to grayish«blaelk (argiflasoeus to silicified shale),
slightly dolamitis

4999

5014

is

Shaie , grayish-black, silty, aatoareous; a large
anouat of light- to dark-gray chart at the bet tea

5014

5019

Chart, light - to sdi+sm-gray nettled with grayish.
black, silicified shale, soaowbat calcareous and
dstaaitis

5019

5083

Chart , light- to mediuo-gray mottled with dark-gray
to grayis black ( argillassous), ssarswbat ealoarse*s
aaad dolsaitia

5X12'5

5034

Chart, light- to medium-gray ( trasslusaat , soaew sat
spisular ), some dark-gray to grayiaah-blank (argillaseous ), slightly salsareeus , slightly delcaettie

5034

5044

5044

6066

Chart , light- to modit-gray (trasslusaut to epaga.J
somewhat spieular ) asset tle4 b ith sons dark -gray to
grayish-blaaak (argillaaecus4 a )r all*tly
dolcaitic
Chart, light-gray ( traaol s isular )
mottled
with grayish-blaask (argillaosous
slightly dolcsaitio

5085

5070

5070

6077

5077

5097

5097

5107

5107

5126

Chart, sodium to dark - gray; Soma grayish
-bleak,
silicified shale

5126

5143

Clint , medics dark gray
to shale, groyleb-black
(silisifiod)

5143

Q 62

6162

5171

6

Claort, srdiua to sodium dark gray ( ordinary ) Mottled
with dark-gray to grayish-black (highly argillaseaus),
slightly delositis
Chart ( medium- to dark-gray ) to silicified, silty
shale (grayish -black)

11

Chart, light- to indium-grar, mottled with dark-gray
to grayish-black (highly argi l laoesus ); true of dole7

Chart , light- to dark-gray , ssw dark
ay to gnjs
black ( argillaesaus ), very silty, s11gi* r
dolaitie;
treat of glaucositte
Chart, a®diusaa- to dark-gray, a moderato to, large
amaust of grayish-black (highly argillaeosus
), silty
at the belles; traso of delcsaits

10

Chart (medium dark gray) to silicified sa(gi'ayidhblack; trace of dslcaite

3balo , grayish-black , silicified
9

grayish-black

U 1 tones 6l Fast.

(Top 15 feet iks
curtace t rIs a
R`M

I n the Charleston Area)

8171

5181

10

8181

5186

6

3 86

at 98

12

5198

5209

5209

6216

6

Sandstone (highly calcareous ) to tin stone (very
sandy ), medium- to dark-grays very
tins to figs.
grained , some sodium to coarse grains , silty, subangular to subreunded, somewhat cherty; asses grayishblack shale

5216

5823

8

Sandstone , light- to medium -gray , very fine to
asdiua-graiseds subangular to subroundsd ,
some !.arse
grains , silty, very highly ealearseus , somewhat
argillaaeous

5223

5229

6

Sandstone , very light to light-gray, very fine to
-odiua-grained , subaagular to subrounded
, see coarse
(rounded) grains, silty, highly aaisareous

5229

5832

3

Sandstones light-grays
as above, but ere calcareous
at the top

Sandstone, very light to light-grays fine is medium
grained, subrounded to rounded, seas !!arse grains,
quarts!" , contains snail ssowats of
dark interstitial
material, sslearlens (cement)
Sands tens , light-gray, tine+.grsined, some aodiua
grains , subrounded to rounded, very fine to fine-grained
at the top, calcareous ( cement)
Sandstone , light- gray ( some aadiun- to dark-gray
argillaoeous streaks at the top ), very fine to aediuagrained, we coarse grains at the lops aasmgutsr to
subrounded , seam reanded grains , very highly
salons!sus
Sandstone , medium-gray with light-gray spots,
very
five to fine-grained , soma medium-grays subaagular to
subroundsd , very tine at the top and bottom
, silty,
very highly eaisare. uss contains sows interstitial
(shaly) material

Seldorberg 1ira'ts 126 arcs net.
5232

5236

3

Sends tens , medium-gray, save dark-gray
inaaeou•
very time ippaineds by, n fine
to medium grins (subbnoumdsd to rou d),cvery highly
ealsaresus

5835

5244

9

Sandstone , medium-gray to dark-gray (argiilaeeous),
very tins grained, very silty, many time to esarse
(rounded ) sand grains, very highly
ealsaresus

5244

6257

13

Sandatone , medium-gray to grayish , very time
trained , silty , some tine to eearse black
grains
argillaee ous, very highly calcareous to tins tens
(sandy ); same very tine to mediangraimod , light-gray
sandstone at the bottom

5257

5257

10

Sandstone, light... to mediua-gray with scull
dark-gray
(s^J) streaks, very tins to tins-gralnsd, contains
any fine to medium (rounded) grains, very highly
ealsareous

5267

5878

a

Sands tone , l ight - to me diua- y
.with lime
tostone spots
tne
i vto fine-grained,
,
very
eous
err
y
tins
m medium sad same coar se, rounded greines
somewhat argillacsous;
trace of short (lacy)

9

Sandstone (very tin,, highly
ealeareo.s ) to limestone
ory sandy), dark-gray to grayish -Mash (high
Iv
assous)
ly argil,
argillaes the upper part light - to dark- gray (somewhat
sand gamins ) in the !ewer pvt, was tine to ooarso

6881

5286

5

Saadstens , light - to media-gray at the top, lightgray in the riddle and lower parts , fino..graiaed,
subangular to subraaded , seas nsdiua ( rounded) grains,
now very fine grains , very highly saleareous

5286

5291

5

Sandstone (very ftn4 highly ealsareeus ) to tin fleas
(( very sandy ), light- to asdiua-gray , sea dark-may
(argillaseous), sons fine to aediua grains (rounded!

5291

5297

6

Sandstone , 4very fine , very highly oaleareeus) to
Apr -Way (argillatq y^
Mgr g&W
oeeus , a# li^('tisp a '"'rii y
( ) saadR!

5297

5305

asa-ties, is no diva

8

Sandstones v ery light to light-gray with scat darkgray to grayishlack ( argiliaceous) stroahs , t nsto aodtun-grainsi, ease coarse grains at the top, subaagular to rounded , highly calcareous , very highly
sai•areous at tho batten

3

Sandstens , light-grays very fine to fins-grained at
the top to fins-grained atl S. bottom,, very highly
sal careeuss
Sandstone , ( very fine , very silty, highly oaloareeus)
to h asstens ( very sandy to siltstone ), medics- to
dark-gray , with grayish-black (argillaseous) strsains
in upper part and light-gray (liaostons ) spots, some.
what shorty

23

5333.

5843

l2

Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (very fine, highly splosro•us), nediun-gray , sow dark-gray (argtlllaeoous ), seas slightly oherty s. Sens fine to media
(rounded ) grains at the batton

5353

5360

l7

Lisstene, media- to dark-gray with light-gray
spots , very sandy to a highly salearesus sandstone,
very fins to fine grained, sons medics grains, very
fine, to tedium-grained at* the bet ton, eentains nano
argiila eseus Material

5360

TOTAL DEYTI

